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February 16, 1970

Mr . and Mrs . Pat Boone
904 North Beverly Drive
Los Angeles, California
Dear Shirley and Pat:
Excitement con tin ues to build here regarding your pending visit . All of
the people a t ACC are excited about your coming and those of ws who are
planing our services for Sunday , February 22, he re at Highland are so
happy that you are going to be with us .
We 're hoping to provide an opportun it y for your daughters to be a part
of o specia l class for teenagers at the 9 am hour . Stanley Shipp, as you
know, is our Minister of Youth and doe s a fabulou s job with our teen agers .
Many of them a re deeply · committed Christ ians who have led a number
of their peers and others to Jesus Christ . I know that your family will
enjoy sharing the faith and devotion of our teenagers .
Plans call for Pat to speak to all of the combined adult and colleg e
classes . We may also include our Junior and Senior High classes but
the final de cision has not been made . (Many of our teenager s want to
use that time to ha ve fellowship and share the faith of your girls .)
Pat will b~ speaking at that time on the general theme of "My Life in
the Lord . 11 It will ·be a time of per sonal testimony when Pat can share
his faith in God . In recent weeks ·wehave emphasized ·"The Search for
a Personal Faith" in many of our services here at .Highland . During the
time you will be with us I will be in the midst of preaching on Sunday
nights on such themes as "Do I Have a Faith to Share ? , 11 "My life before
Christ , 11 "How I Was Led to Christ , 11 and "My life with Christ . " This is
in preparat ion for our spring Gospel meeting that begins on March 15 with
Jimmy Allen, so you both can see how significant and timely is your v.isit
with us on February 22 .
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I have cons ulted with sister J . W. Bass about your speaking to her ladies'
class, Shirley . It is my personal judgment, after much prayer and thought ,
that it would be better not to arrange this particular meeting on this trip .
There are several reasons, none of which I will go into at this time, why I
believe this is the best arrangement -. Thank you so much for being willing
to share some of your brief stay in Abi lene with us at Highland . I am daily
giving my life to the Lord for His will to be worked in it . -At this point,
even though the burdens and pressures seem great to me, it is clear that He
wills for me to preach for the Highland church . Please pray that He will
give me the full blessings of H'is power and presence for this gigantic ,-ask.
I love all of you and seed my continuing prayers for your gmwing and
exciting life in the lord .
Your brother,

JAC:hm

Abilene, Te.xa..6
Jan. 31 , 19 7 0

Ve.a.Jr.
ShlJr.ley
Na..tUJta.lly 1 had been looking 601Lwa.1Ld
with gJLea..ta.n.tlc.lpa.tion
6oJL youJL le.t.te.Jr.. 1 wa..6no.t dl.ha.ppoln.ted.
1 JLea.dlt to John Allen.
Though 1 had a.lJLea.dy.talked with hlm a.bout you .6pea.klng to the.lie
la.dle.6 and he had given hl.6 con.6ent, a.6te,1t..6ome :thought and 1 am .6u1t.e
much plLa.yelt.he l.6 06 .the op.in.ion .the Women 4-'le not Jt.ea.dy yet 60IL
.6uch a. wondeJL6ul .teAtimony .huch a.6 yoult..6 would be. I ju.6t don't
know my.hel0• We talk openly ln the cla..6.6 a.bout .the gJr.ea.t a.n.hWeJL.6
.to p1Laye1t.6but a.n.6WelL.6
to f plLayeJLand a. down 1t.lgh.t ml1t.a.c.lewhich
06 coult.~e l.6 the .6a.me.thing bu.t .6till 20.th c.entu1t.y ch1t.l.6tian.6
.6hy away 61t.omthe wo1t.d"ml1t.acle". One woman gave a ma.Jr.velou.6
.te.6tlmony ln cla.6.6 thl.6 moJr.nlng. She wa..6wl.th he.IL.6l.6teJL .th.l.6
piUt week 6ollowlng hea.Jr..t.6uJr.geJLy. The .6l.6teJL ha..6 .6u66eJLed ho much
6oJL .the pa..6.t .thJLee yeaJL.6and had ta.ken .60 many dJr.ug.6.that they have
lo.6t much 06 .the-LILpoweJt. .60 6ollow.lng the .6uJr.geJty.6he wa..6ln ex.t1t.eme
pa.in, .6a.ld heJt aJLm.6and leg.6 weJte 6lalling
.ln pa.in. She .the woman
6Jr.omthe cla..6.6 dJr.opped to heJt knee.6 and a..6ked the LoJt.d.to JLelleve
Ru.th o 6 :thl.6 gJLea..tpa.ln •. She .6a.ld lmmedia.tely the a.JL.m.6
and leg.6
qui.t .thJLe.6hlng aJr.ound and .6he became Jtela.xed. P1Lal.6ethe LoJr.d.
1 .6a.wonly joy on .the 0a.ce.6 06 .the.6e· women .ln .thi.6 cla..6.6. Now
.6pea.klng in .tongue.6 .l.6 a.no.the.It..thing.
1 don't know why bu.t again
membe.Jt..6
06 .the chu1t.ch 06 Ch1t.l.6:t.6eem .to have a. JLevul.6lon 601t..6uch
a. gi6.t a..6 .thl.6.
1n .the 6lJt.6.t place .they don't .6ee any need 60-'l l:t
in .the 4econd plac.e .they don't believe l.t can happen ln .thi.6 ,a.y
and time. How .6ad.
Wha..t 1 am .tJr.y.lng to .6a.y i.6 unle.6.6 :the Lo1t.dJL.ule.6othe1t.wl.6e we
won't ae hea.1t.lng you in .tha..t cla..6.6, ShlJtley, 1 want .to .6hou.t .thl.6
git.eat .tJr.uth 6JLom.the hoU.6e_top.6 and ho 06:t.en 6eel cowa.1t.dly 6oJL not
doing .60 bu.t .then 1 Jt.eca.ll on many oc..c.a..hion-6
.the LoJt.d cautioned
.tho.6e whom he lelped,
NOT TO TELL. In talking with John we both
decided it m.lgh.t be be.t.teJr. .to continue to wo1t.kwith .hmall glLopp.6
in ouJt. home and like yea.At it wlll .6oon leaven .the whole lump.
1 pJr.a.y.60. 1 ce1t..ta.lnly don't want .to be like ~he one .talent man.
1n 0a.c..t· 1 don't 0ea.Jr.pelLhecution anymoJr.e. 1 ca.JLenot who know.6
.tha..t 1 believe John 14:11-14.
I continue .to .thank God 001t. you Boone.6 and p1t.a.yHe wlll
to u.6e you mightily.
I hope He wlll u.he me mightily
too.

aontinue

Love in Hlm

1 hungelt. 0oJt talk wi.th you.
while you a.Jt.eln , Abllene.
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Jo Ba..6.6
Plea.he p1t.a.y.that God wlll

a.1L1t.a.nge
.thl.6

